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$10,000 $10,000

For Sale
Ten Thousand Dollars

worth of

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
For prleeH nnd terms of

WELLER BROS,
201 Commercial St.

SbTGooiIh delivered free to nil part of the city.-- Ql
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Vegetables in Season.

nerved

Stora,

Salem, Oregon.

Who do All Kind

As as any Laundry tn

iaud doluir work.

JAS. AITKEN,

Groceries Produce.
Goods.- -

nut I'lrsi-oma- s Hnnaieti. isvery as

Orang

MTLadies and patrons invited
inspect our process of doing

work.

liy ran
Agricultural

made name,

patronize

of

230 Liberty Street.

& Manufacturing Co.,

a full supply of seasoned of all
iroue ana niu

tfnsli, Doors, Minds & Mouldings, Taming & Scroll Sawing.
House Finishing to order.

I.N, wlilcli
worn, iurueroi

keep stock
airoeia, Buiera, urroa.

made

GARLAND
Stoves and Ranges

vKpir
under

ARE
The onlv Comolete

line of Cooking and

Heating stoves and

Ranges in the world,

trade mark and one equal

and uniform grade of merit,

R-- IVl. Wade& Co,, Agts.
Kully Warranted,

J. J. DALRYMPLE & II.,
KEEPS THE LAKGEST LINE OF

Dry Goods and Trimmings,
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods, Clothing and Hats

in the city.

277 and 279 Commercial St., Corner Court, in Bush's New Brick Block.

Do You Play?
Play What?

Piano, Organ, Violin, Onitar, Banjo, Harmonica, or any other
musical Instrument

If You do, Call at

EASTON'S
And examine the finest nnd largest assortment ever displayed in Salem.

Just received a full line of Hand Instrument. Bee the grand
display in our window.

Capitol Adventure Company.

f- f 'v iiimrsT fv tvt u aK iuiij ui uui ucjjui ix a.axjt. nicnt tliis week. We commence the fall
trade with $10,000 worth of fall goods at reasonable prices.

Tvt'oMliN & &U110.
want to carry them over. Same with dusters and straw hats.

SUITS for FALL & WINTE- R-
A big stock of new suits nnd overcoats to from. These arc as good
as are put upon the market, aud no mistake.

SUITS for WORKINGMEN .- -""
and rottonade suits; also heavy, all wool suits, good and warm and cheap
in the bargain. You can And anything in this line at our store.

--taq Men's, Youth's and Hoy's pants. Hundreds to se--
"A-i- l lectfrom. Latest aud best patterns, aud all true

goods. You can't afford to miss looking at these,

CAPITOL ADVENTURE Co., Opera House Block.

On Electric Railway.

REVOLVERS, CUTLERY,

DOLLS, NOTIONS,

GUNS'
Largest Assortment in the City.

BROOKS & HARRITT,
94 State

SEEtii

01 given.

OnlyAbstractBooks

select

All summer ults at great reductions
to close. Price no object. We don't

SPORTING GOODS, PURSES,

HUNTERS SUPPLIES, Etc.

Street.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Students Id

Classical, Literary, Scientilic,

Music Art and Theology.

Normal, Business, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES
It ii the oldest, largest and expen

ive Institution of learning lu tUe North-
west.

Hchool opens first Mouduy lu September
Keud for catalogue to

THOU. VAN BCOY,
l'l esldent,

'7: Salem, Oregon.

J.

where youug men and women ore

The St. James College
For Boys and Young Men,

COURSES: Preparatory, Commercial and Classical. Easy tn reach;
hourly trains ruu between Portland aud Vancouver. All denominations
received. Number of boarders limited, early application necessary.
During the past year students were In aUendence Irom Cullforula, Ore-go- u,

Montana, Idaho, British Columbia and Vushingtnu at large.
For Catalogue and detailed information address;

REV. DIIIECTOH Si. Juines College, Vancouver, Wash.

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
First xsauonal Ikuk Building, Salem, Oregon.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, Manager. W. I. STALEY, Principal.
ftfirDay and Evening sessions begin Monday, Sept, 8th."X3

BUSINESS, SHORTHAND. 'TYPEWRITING, PENMANSHIP AND
ENGLISH DEPARTMENTS.

Make person l Inquiry at the College for further particulars, or send for catalogue.
O

TUIQ IMQTITI TlfiNl8aPrttc,,crt,ln,sluei8tralnlngschool,
j'22LlJLLiLLJ2lj
thoroughly fitted for commercial purbuits in the shortest time and at the
bast expense. The success of former students now holding responsible
positions, both as BOOKKEEPERS aud STENOGRAPHERS, attests
me quality instruction

IN

Uraduutcs

least

MARION COUNTY, Work promptly
and reliably executed by the

SALEM ABSTRACT LAND CO.,
FRANK W. WATERS, Manager

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

HOFER BROTHERS, - Editors.

PUBLISHED DAILY.EXUEPTHUNDAY,
ny the

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Hired, In r. O. Building
Entered at the poKtomce at Balem,Or.,ns

second-clas- s mntter.

TIIK CAU8IC OF TIIK WItKCKHI

The number of trains wrecked on
railways in all parts of the Union
and the consequent loss of life aud
destruction is appalling. These
fatalities are nt only of daily occur-
rence, but often several tako place
in a day, and theie is good reason to
believe that they are more numer-
ous! since the great strike on the
New York Central than before.

What Is the cause of this? It
cannot bo argui-- that railway em-

ployes are wrecklug train, because
the wrecks are not coulliied to the
roads afflicted by the strike, but the
worst have taken place on roads not
directly affected by that labor dis
order. Again, the deaths caused by
these wrecks have included more
often the crew of tlio engines and
other employes of trains rather than
passengers. It is contrary to rea- -

sou to charge the wrecks to railroad
neb still employed, tho' discharged

men might be insane enough to at-

tempt such wholasale crimes. This
latter theory is apparently without
grounds as the discharged strikers
offer $1000 for tho discovery of any-
one guilty of such an act.

There is an element however ,vho
might havo interest in train
wrecking under present circum-
stances, the Plukeiton sluggers,
plcked-u- p roughs, tramps aud roust-

abouts who are not legulur detect-
ives, but who are temporarily en-

gaged to overawe the strikers. This
element has a motive for ac-

complishing defeat of settlement
aud cahting the odium of ci line upon
the discharged workiiigmen. This
arouses hostilities between the labor
unions and employing corporation)'
and makes necessary the employ-
ment of more or thedastardiy reptiles
who, without, the brains to be em-

ployed as detectives and too low a.d
lazy to be found in tho ranks of
honest workers, are willing to berve
as mercenaries of the corporations
and help kill their betters engaged
in a peaceful effort to secure tbelr
rights. It is safe to say that if the
number of wrecks has increased in
this emergency, the cause may be
found in the army of mobilized
tramps paid by private capital.

is tiik aova jici: or SILVER MERE
RESULT or SPECULATION'.'

The Oregonian cannot deny that
silver has gone up since the passage
of the silver bill and that farm pro- -

duco has goue up simultaneous with
its passage. Butitsas; "1 here is
a cackle of exultation nmong those
who advocated fice coinage of silvei
on the rise in silver sluco the pas-
sage of tho receut silver act which,
however, doesn't provide for free
coluage. Tho inspiration of this
cacklo Is short-sighte- aud the
cackle itself is premature. For it Is

evident that tho recent silver act
has produced a speculative move
ment in silver, uu effort to corner
the silver market so as to make the
government, which must be a buyer,
pay more for silver than it is actual
ly worth. This Is tho explanation
of the .state of tho silver maiket.
These bulls are likely to turn bears
as soon as they unload. Enormous
speculations iu silver were forebcen
as a consequence of the passage ol
the silver act. But it may be as
well to take thought that though
sliver has been forced up rapidly by
speculators, au act of our congress
has not yet made a permanent valuo
for silver for the whole world."

Theie is no evidence that silver
has gone up in ptico above its actual
value. It must reach H.-- U per
ounce troy weight before it is par
with gold, and the monopoly en- -

Joyed by gold ns the single staudaid
undoubtedly had for years prior
to this law depressed value ot sil
ver. 'I lie fact that the bullion
value of gold is about equal to its
coiued value, is tho effect of legisla
tion by which the various mints me
by law dliected to coin all gold that
Is presented, for the benefit of the
owner. The bullion value of silver
would immediately rise from its
preseut price to lis coined valuo, ilets
the mintage fee) upon the passage
of a law by congie.--s providing for Its
fiee coinage, while theactuul value
of either metal could bo ascertained
only by withdrawing from It the

of legislation which makes
government u foiced purchaser of it
at coin rates.

England before the new silver uill
passed coined 4!) pence of American
sliver bulllou into 0'J pence of Eng-
lish silver money, aud made ft obli-
gatory upon laborers on publio works
to take t nt its coiued value, and as
u legal tender. If all countries would
adopt paper money and demoneti.o
gold, undoubtedly the bullion value
of gold would fall, If the United
States alone would demnnelie gold
It would probably not affect its bul-

lion value, uenuiM the recognition
aud agreement of the other nations
as to its coin value, would keep up
Its bullion value tn their rate of
coinage So, If all European coun-- '

tries would remonetlze silver,
of employing the single gold

standard and using silver only for
subsidiary or chango coinage,
no doubt sliver would rise above
what Is now called par with gold,
or 10 to 1.

Wo have gono into this so plainly
for the ptirposo of eliminating the
fiction of
or gold-un- it of monetary value.
The plain, horse-sens- o fact of history
aud experience renmius that gold
has not had a fixed value and that
Its value may bo a.'Ieclcd by hostile
or monopolistic legislation. All
that the Oregonian says about spec-

ulations in silver only proves the
possibility of such a thing in the
case of cither metal as a result of
hostile or friendly legislation.

Is there any evidence that, so
long ns this government failed to
provide for coinage of the silver
product of its own mines, it did not
forco the price of sliver below its
actual value? Failure to legard
stiver as a metal worthy of coinage
was certainly a depreciation of silver
and at. enhancement of tho purchas
lug power of gold. Who can tell
what will be the permanent value of
sliver If other nations follow in the
footsteps of the United States
towards fully aud fairly remnuetlz-in- g

it? Dili not our government by
refusing to coin all silver produced
hero furee the surplus into depre-
ciated markets, thereby depreciating
I he value of the whole output at
home? We cannot conclude that
the advance of silver under tho new
silver law is the rtsult of specula
tion, but rather regard it as the re
sult of a policy of justice towtird
silver itself.

Tin: si i;i:ut m'kinkling.
Theie is a positive demand for

moic aud better stieet sprinkling at
Salem. Thegiowth of the city de-

mands this. Tlie citizens who are
not yet accustomed to dust aud
whose houses, gardens and stocks of
goods are all more or less injured by
the dust are demanding It.

At present there is ouo sprinkler
in operation, ami of course the ser-
vice rendered cannot cover the whole
city nor satisfy everyone. There are
at n low estimate, one hundred
uersous who would pay for sprink-
ling before their houses if they hud
u chance. It Is a crying abuse that
we have not better street sprinkling
facilities, and yet no one is particu
lar is to blame. As the Journal
has before intimated, tho city should
not bo called upon iu the preseut
state of the treasury to foot nuy
bills for street sprinkling. But
private enterprise will accomplish a
great deal under intelligent public
direction. The city should take con-
trol of the matter, fix tho rates to be
charged and enter Into a contract
with a firm, competent to do nil the
street sprinkling that is required,
aud give bond for good performance.
The health, comfort and busiuess in-

terests of our city require this. Wo
do not know whoso duty it is to pre-
seut this matter, but it needajitten-tlon- .

It is not certain but chat under a
properly constructed ordinance an
enterprising, pushing contractor
would pay tho city something
for a mouopoly of tho business.
The rates to bo charged owners of
pi I vale grounds and business houses
for spt inkling the ubutttug streets
cm be agiecd upou. Or the con-
tractor micht agree that for the
light to collect these rates he would
sprinkle certain public places as n
compensation. This latter method
is tho tendency of tho bestlmunlcl-pa- l

legislation.
It is certainly a farce to expect one

water-ca- rt to settle the dust on
miles and miles of streets iu u dry
climate. The wet season is almost
here, although there are weeks and
weeks in whiter when streets need
artificial sprinkling. There is am-
ple I lino for a full consideration of
this subject from tho standpoint of
the true interests of our city aud all
the people.

AHIUDSKYK VIKW OI'BALEU,

A large colored lithographic view
of Salem would bo a splendid

of Salem. It would
show our broad regular shaded
streets, public buildings and squares,
couit house and factories, slate insti-
tutions aud private residences. It
could be made tn show thesuuuibau
wealth or the city, with its rich
fruit-growin- g tracts all around, the
Uhematva Indian training school
on the north nud the new state re-

form school on the south.
Portland agents are hero to press

upou the city u plan tn secure a
birdseye view. The advertising
coinmlUteo have tho matter under
consideration. A meeting of the
hoard of trade at an early day will
pass on the matter. It is au Impor-
tant mutter and should bo dealt
with promptly, liberally nud care-
fully, Pendleton recently received
5000 large coloied birdseye views for

S'--!, Tito agents here talk of $1000
expense before any uro printed even,
Tliero U a wide nuiiglii In these
woiks of art, and ourrepresentutiyes
in the bourd of trade will act e.iri-ful- ly.

Better Do It. Ifynu aie not
leooivnif,' tint Dully Jouhnai, five
Huirlul, Fifty mitsti month by
carrier,

0AIMTAli.lf.lURX Ij JOTS.

Parts of Ohio did not have rain
for 07 days. --i

I60,i!Go I inles of cotton was sold in
New York last Thnrpday.

Mrs. Chas. Klnble, of Cincinnati!,
gave birth to twins. Ono has two
large front teeth one-eight- h of an
iuch in length.

John WanamaUer has sold his
carpet house In Philadelphia. His
annual business wasone million and
a half dollars.

The tariff bill is finished iu the
senate except sugar and reciprocity.
It is expected a vote will be reached
fuesda or Weduesday.

The cruiser Charleston which
madeou her trial trip 10 knots is
only able to make 7 knots now ow-

ing to accumulation of grasses and
barnacles on her bottom.

Mrs. Custer's Boots aud Saddles
is now in its twenty-firs- t edition.
Her new book, Following tho Gul-do-

promises to be equally popular
and successful.

Beef, bread nud potatoes, the
'ast of the trinity will be scarce In
the United States before the next
crop is barvistcd. We already read
of shipments lrom Oregon to
Kansas.

Miss Gabrlelle Greeley conducted
a grove meeting, on a recent Sun-

day afternoon, in the pine grove
planted by her father about forty

ears ago, on his farm at Cbuppaqua.
About 400 persons wero present.

Emma MofTett Tyng will contrb-ut- c

to the next number of Harper's
Bazar au article on "'Horse-bac- k

Riding." This is the third of the
series of papers on "Exercise for
Women" now being published In
the Bazar.

The retail book business in Nan-

tucket is largely controlled by
women. Among the dealers are
Ellen H. Coffin, Hnrriet H. Macy,
Mary F. Coleman, Mary A. Jones
aud Phoebe W. Clisby. Inasmuch
us women write the books, buy the
books and read the books, It is only
fair that they should sell them.

Mrs. Esther Morris was elected a
delegate to the republican county
convention in Cheyenne, Wyoming.
She uomiuated Miss Estelle Reel,
sister of a former mayor of Chey- -

euue, for comity superintendent of
schools. Miss Reel, who is described
as a bright and capable young
woman, received the highest num-

ber of votes, aud is the regular
nomiuee.

Miss Birdie Vosburg, of Clinton,
la., lias just received the Helbig
premium for talent and industry.
A gentleman named Helbig left, in
1804, u legacy to the Leipzig com
servatorium for premiums to pupils
w ho might distinguish themselves.
To attain this premium, a pupil
must have been over two years iu
the conservatory. Women have
seldom received it, but this year
three American ladies have done so.
Ah there are uearly three huudred
ladies in tho conservatory, this is a
decided distinction for the three
foreigners.

Tolstoi's falso views of women are
shown up by Col. H. G. Iugersoll iu
North American Review for Sep-

tember as follows: Tho story of
"The Kreutzer Sonata" seems to
have been wrltteu for the purpose
of showlug that womau is at fault;
that she has no right tn be attract-
ive, uo right to be beautiful; aud
that she Is morally responsible for
tho contour of her throat, for the
poso of her body, for the symmetry
of her limbs, for the ted of her lips,
and for the dimples lu her cheeks.
The opposite of this doctrluo is
nearer tine. It would be fur better
to hold people responsible for their
ugliness than for their beauty. It
may be true that the soul, thomlndi
in some wondrous way fashlous the
body, aud that to that extent eveiy
individual is responsible for his
looks. It may bo that the man or
woman thinking high thoughts will
give, necessarily, a nobility to ex-

pression aud a beau I y to outline.
It is not true that the sins of man
can be laid justly at tho feet of

woman. Women aru better than
men; they have grealei respousibll
(ties; they bear the burdens of joy.
This is the real reason why their
faults uro considered greater. Men
and women de.-li-e each other, and
this deslio Is a condition of civiliza-
tion, progress, and huppiue-s- , aud
of everything of real value. But
there is this profound dtlleieuee lu
the sexes; in man this deshe is the
foundation of love, while lu woman
love Is the foundation of this desire.

Hood fur Croup aud Whooping Cmgli.
l)r, Holik'ii; 1 luvvo uml your

KUinal Couk'Ii Hyrun iu my family
for iMiVtn jt'uiH, nnil cheerfully hour
testimony tn Itu excellent iiuulltiea
in iilluylutr nuy irritations of the
luniiriorihio.it, uiululso IliuiHvery
good fnrcrouiiiiml whoonlnir cough,

FUKU AHN014). Btocklon.
Laniesizull, snmll oil tents. For
Bala by all drutwslBU,

Nora it v. fCntfl Volwlil, of Baker
City, waa given his papers (twlay
pe'mllliug mm to not an notary for
Oregon.

Mt. J I J Vj

Results
of ton

, follow
the uso ot Hood's S m.iparllla. Sevcro
casci of scrofula, upon which other prep-
arations li.ivo been powerlc"", yield to tlio
peculiar ruratho powers ot tills medlclno.
I)istrcIng eases ot dyspepsia, excruciat-
ing complaints ot the kidneys and liver,
agoutrlng Itch m .
and ,al of salt ttfgCIJ lf&
rheum, disagree--
nblo caics ot catarrh, nnd aches and pains
ot ihetimatlsni, aro cured by Ilood's

ft puilGes the blood, and at tho
r 10 time tones tlio stomach, creates an
r i ctlto, ami gives strength to eveiy func-tl- "

i ot the body. OIvo It.i trial.

General Debility
"Tor four years my wlio suffered Ith

largo tumor bunches on tlio glands under
the arms, nnd general debility ot tho wholo
system. Sho becamo sc poor In health
tint wo wcro or. the vcrgo of despair
regirdlng her recovery. Physicians did
not seem to understand her case; at all
events she never derived any benefit from
their treatment. Sho dually concluded to
try Hood's Sarsaparllla. Tho Immediate
effect was so marked and satisfactory that
she continued to tako It, and this 3 tho
result: She has gained In weight

Front 34 to III Pounds
and is stronger and In better health than
sholiasliciut i ycais. Tho bunches under
her arms h.iva diminished, and we bellovo
Hood's Sarsaparllla will Lo too much for
them In time." J. J. Noncuoss, zm Com-

mercial Street, Boston, JIsss.

Hood's SarsaparHIa
So'.d by lni UU. 81 six for gs. Prepiredby
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecarlei, Lowell, Masj.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid np, - - - $75,090
Surplus, ...-.- - 15,000

11. a. WALLACE, - - President.
W. W. MAKTIN, -
J. II. AL1IKKT. .... Cashier.

DIRlCTORSi
W. T. Oray, W. W. Martin,
I. M. Martin, it. S. Wallace.
I)r. W. A.Cuslck. .1. H. Albert,

T. McK. I'atton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wneat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in stole,
either In private granarlesor

public warehouses.
Slate and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rules. Drafts
druwD direct on New York, Chlcngo, Kan
KranclHco, Portland, Iindon, Paris, Berlin
Hong Knngnnd Calcutta.

irst Nationsil Ban!

SALEM OREGON.

WM. K. LAlU'i:, President
Oil. J. REYNOLDS, Vice Preside nt
1011 N MUIH, Cashier

GENERALBANKING.
Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,

New York, London and Uong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Fanners are lordlally
Invited to deposit trad transact buslnetH
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, bops und other property at
reasoDUDio rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

FOUNDED IN 1868.

The oldest and strongest Bank south of

Portland and north of Ban Francisco,

JD 0iM
Bankers, Iron Building,

Salem Or.
Accounts kept, loans made, c.xcbango on

every partof tbo world bought and so'.d,
letters of credit Issued to timelcrs, collec-
tions made throughout the United titates,
British America and Mexico,

ThlH bank hits monetary connections
with bunks lu Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and Montana, und correspondents l.i all
tho principal towns of those suites, ttlm

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, 200,000

Transact a goncral banking business
In ull its brunches.

GEO. WILLIAM3 President
Wm. KNULAN1) Vlca President
HUGH McNAUY Cashier

DIRECTORS: Geo. WIlllanvi.Wm.TJn.
lund, Dr. J. A, Richardson, J. W, Hobsou,
J. A. Ilaker.

Bunk in new Exchange block on Com-
mercial street. 8:13 tf

BLACKSMITHING,
Wagon and Carriage Making and Repairing

Horseshoeing a specialty. AU work guar-
anteed. JOHN HOLM,
Corner of Commercial andChemeketa sU

Haloni, Oregon.

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

for the Family, School, or Professional Library.

The Latest Edition has 118,000 orrtj in lit Tocab '
urnry, kqij Qier z,uuu pages, wun niusiraiiona on
Dearly every rage. Besides mauy other valuable
tuppiemenui features cnroprlsei MloaTrapas.
icki trivHunim new wa?
World, and Dictionary of Fiction.

TSE WEI3TSK OT Tt-OA- T

Tha Standard Authority the Covaremaai M
Prlnllna and with tha U.I.tuprama Court. !)

recommended by tho SUtatuparlotendaaM
Schools 39 Starts, anciby the leadlnB CV

10 PrtMtUJ tlio V. and Canada.

DON'T BE DUPED
by buying tho cheap phototyyo reprluUofaa pb
toleto "Webster" now beiag foi"ed upon
market. From they are aUatUk. ttorpoor reproductive of tha Clotloaary of ami
40 yeitre ago. Announcement coocerula
them aro very misleading for InHance, tha aoa
piemen! of lO.nuo "new woide" wit
eomplbd by gentleman who baa bem dead
oter thirty years, and waa published befora,
death. Other addition aro reprint of
like nature. Theaa book aro all eomurUJjf
valuelex. Tha Latest and Genuine. Bdlttoa

Webster's Uiabrifcwl IUettowif
beara on title the tnatlal ol

O, C, MWtaUAM C.. lartlllla, Mm,
taldtyaUftyUelUas. ljfhiiuTaawfliMat,
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